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Gladys Robinson hasn’t let 
Covid-19 and lockdowns hit her 
hard – along with others living in Mar-
igold Court supported accommoda-
tion in Gateshead she’s been taking 
part in innovative chair exercise ses-
sions to stay healthy.

Though she still likes a brandy or 
two, centenarian Gladys – a former 
cook and carer who worked at New-
castle University and Fenwick during a 
varied career – has loved taking part in 
HowFit sessions facilitated by age UK 
Gateshead at the Marigold Court. 
affectionately called “the Queen of 
Marigold” by staff, Gladys is as fit as 
ever.

The HowFit exercises build on a pro-
gramme started at the assisted living 
complex during lockdown. sessions 
involve leg lifts and arm movements to 
boost co-ordination and keep blood-
flow moving. The HowFit programme 
was developed by a team of North East 
medics including Newcastle consult-
ant dr steve Parry. The aim is that sim-
ple, easy-to-do exercises can keep 
people around the region in top con-
dition after a difficult two years. 

Gladys – a great great-
grandmother, told The sun-
day sun how she had loved 
keeping in shape during 
the Covid-19 crisis. she 
said: “It’s been lovely – it 
puts new life into you! 
doing the exercise is 
marvellous, us all getting 
together is marvellous and 
seeing each other all doing 
what we can is great for us. 

“I was always active. I was a 
cook for 25 years at Newcastle Univer-
sity. I worked hard and was always on 
my feet. Really, as long as other 
people are alright, I’m 
alright. If I can help any-
body I will. as long as 
I’m up and dressed 
every day I’m 
happy – though I 

do love my brandy! a lit-
tle drop in the morning 

and one at night...”
another person living in 

Marigold Court – Bob Tait who 
is a comparatively spritely 95 – 

added that the programme had 
helped him recover some mobility. 

He said: “I had quite a bit of pain in my 
knees and it’s really helping that. I’ve 
been giving stairs a go, even.” 

amanda Walker – from age UK 
Gateshead – has been involved in 
helping carers at Marigold Court to 
deliver the programme. she said: 
“They’re all absolutely marvellous at 
exercise – and Gladys, she’s absolutely 
fighting fit. We do an up and around 
test and every time she gets faster and 
faster.”

Health and care manager linda 
Burge added: “We started doing the 
chair exercises quite early in lock-
down. It was the tenants saying they 
wanted to do something really. They 
were finding they were perhaps trip-
ping and falling more. so we started it 
and then age UK Gateshead got 
involved too. Most of them have 
noticed a difference. We’ve seen less 
falls, less trips.”

linda said that while 
Covid-19 and lock-

down had been 
tough, her team 

had worked 
hard to “put 
classes like 
this in 
place” to 
make sure 

people liv-
ing in Mari-

gold Court 
were looked 

after.
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 ■ 102-year-old Gladys Robinson, who has physio classes to stay fit at Marigold Court, Gateshead

GLADYS IS ‘FIT AS A FIDDLE’ - AT 102!

 ■ Amanda Walker from Age Uk Gateshead instructing Gladys


